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REPORTS OF FLIGHT

Uoin Our XmasCASH
GROCERYCONROY'S SPECIAL NEWS

OF UMATILLA CO.liHIN' iT IN Report
hikI thai ,frtfhOttf In Mexico City 8Tl

l i n jx Iihm f Iml ;t diHcrcdited by
Mexican eiu baitHy today.

MELD fTNERESTED Phonograph
Club

I
El

iCHILD'S LAXATIVE
(KitMt BlMClul)

RT.WKIKI.n, Dor. 2. A wcMiny
til' if Hi t'h t to t hi rrirnmiinitv

IT PAYS TO PAY ( ASH AT (ON ROYS

Crisco. . 1 lbs. fiOr, :) IIjs. $1.15, (i lbs. $2.30

Extra Quality 7 oz. Toiict Paper, 3 rolls 25c

Shasta Tea, blk. or green, 2 lb. 25c, 1 lb. 50c

Van Camps Pork and Beans, No. 2 tins
5 for $1.00

Van Camps and Franks Soups, 2 for. . . 25c

EXTRA GOOD BULK COFFEE, LB.. 45c

Soap, Sunny Monday, 7 for 50c

Mexican Red Beans 3 lbs. 25c, 7 lbs. 50c
Blue Karo Syrup. .No. 5, 55c, No. 10, $1.10

Shredded Wheat, each 15c

Olympic Pancake Flour 35c

(wan thai of Hugh W. Kyle, son or M
Look at tongue! Remove pois

oris from stomach, Jivcr
and bowels

Mayor Kyle, to MIm ficrtrud Bast, fA
of Hnlem, an TTMWi da- Tha brtd- &i
fa one of Balem's mosl charrnrnk flBs' 'ft
young women. After a short honey-- 1

A small payment down which applies on any machine

admits to membership. Join now. It is unwise to take a

chance on getting one's model later.

We are featuring Grafonola Outfits.

moon trip the happy couple will be ?ai iroine to uHir menus in meir now f mm
homo on Furnish Avenue. A host of 2k
trimxiAm aftmm raitMhilatUM

8Tin Study lub not Thursday nfter-noo- n

at the home of Mr. f W. Con- -
nor. The, meeting was culled to or- -

der by thu president und after the
general routine of huftineHS, the pro- -

gram was spven. it ronhUt'd of a; I

paper on the "Vial oa of the Pilgrim

NO. 2 OUTFIT AT $32.10

Includes machine, six 10-in- dou-

ble disc records, your own choice; 2

10-in- albums 1300 steel needles.

NO. 1 OUTFIT AT $57.10
Including a machine and six 10-inc- h

double disc 85c records, which in-

cludes your ow-- selection ; 2 10-in-

Record Albums, 1:300 steel needles and
record brush.

SFather and Their Itnality." by Mrs.
w. 1. i.uriiH. ura. Alary spencer wj
gave, a talk on "Hymn Historically
Famous and Their Author." Theis anere club then adjourned to meet In two I

weeks at the home of Mr. Frank
Ac lifornla'' Syrup of Pigs! Sloan. OUTFIT NO. 3, AT $113.50

Includes machine, ten 10-in- records, 85c; 300 steel needles, record brush.SlrH. .. I.. Cody of Hrattlo i.i

her rou.iln V. I!. Stuart and Mrs.
only look for the name California on
tin? package, then you are sure your

' Stuart.' hilU Ls haVine the best and most'
MrH. J. K. Fuucett Plltrrtuill'Ml herharmless laxative or physic for the lit- -

tie ntumach. liver and kowal. Chil- - Sunday whool 01Mi I'rldny evening. A OUTFIT NO. 4, AT $133.50
10-in- records (20 selections), 300 steel

dren love it fruity taste. Kul! snort uuines meeting was held und
needles anddirections for child's d..e . n each hot- - c, Ibcided to take u the stateBattery for high school course in Itiblfl study.

Includes, machine, ten
record brush.

tie. (Jive
Mother

It "wdhout fear.
You muKt say 'OillforYour Car

LESS MEAT IF BACKand it will give "punch"
and "pep" to your start-
ing system. The space

Your own terms in reason
Any home without a phonorraph is missing a great deal of pleasure. It is the

most democratic and pleasant addition to home life. Our plan provides an easy way

of payment. Ask about it.

The election of officer was then bald.
Hay Olson, Charles
I 'reunite? pet rctury and Manorial 4
Smith, trea-sur- The evening wail
spent In ga.mvH and music, after which
the hostess served most delicious re.
fe;,hments.

A party wu." given for Krnest IIow-- I

a i'd Friday evening at the home of
Mrs. H. Hecse. Cames and a gen-- j
eral good time were had. Refresh-

ments were servetj. Krnest will leave
soon for Albany to attend school.

Mrs. A. K. Hatstad of Portland was
in town tho first of the wek in the
interest of a publishing house.

saving "Unit Seal" con-
struction gives extra plate surface

hence greater capacity per unit
of weight and volume. This means
built-i- n durability and power. Let

Take a glass of Salts to flush
Kidneys of gadder

bothers you.f us show you your "Exibe"tery and explain its special features.
For battery testing, filling or expert

battery advice come to ourMid KHtinjr
roduoea

Warren's Music
House

T. It. Mansvell and Klmer Wilson of
l;t Grande ppent several lays here.

K. A. Ilolte and Mrs. Holte were In
Walla Walla fev pcveral days last
week. .1

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Dray were o.vr
Sunday guests in Pendleton.

C H. Najior is spending a few day!
with his family in Portland.

tat icKularly eventually
ney trouble in mme form
I n n authority,
uric acid in meat ext ItCH

they become overworked:
BHV hp ExfDe" Service Station the

the kidnf
Ket filuKuish; clojr up and cnune all
aTta ttl dtetro'x, inrt lcuhirly hack- -

Thisservice isfree to all battery users.
Repairs, the prompt and satisfactory
kind, on any make of battery at the
right price.

?r:7 oi 75 r5r.

SEIZE GERMAN MONOPLANE WONDER

Simpson Auto Co.

( '. J. Hrockman was in Ia Gtande
oti business this week.

leo Hart holomew returns d home
Sunday from Kugene where he h.ir
been attending the I niverjjiiy of Oro- -
gon and will spend the Winter on hs
father's ranch.

Mayor Kyle returned home Sunday
from Portland and 8alem whore he
has be n to attend the wedding of his
son Hugh.

W. li. Prentzet of Poise and A. A.
Vrentzel' of Pendleton srsjrfl the guests
of their mother Mrs. W. T. Bray the!
laat of the week.

Mrs. Pouie Attobury und Mrs. Xick
Johnson entertained t he Aid
Thursday afternoon in the church
parlors.

Mrs. Iirson of Garbarge, eva-d- a,

arrived here thlp week and will
spend the winter with her brother J.
K. and Mrs. Ijine.

Mrs. A,lice Veach of Pargo, Xort h

ache and atlaary in the kidney region;
r he striatic twinRe-s- pevere headaches,
acid stomach, cotifftipatton, torpid
liver. alaaplaaWMaftj bladder and urin-
ary Irritation.

The moment youj- - back hurts or
kidneys aren't attins ftht, or if btad
der bothers you, pet about four ouncen
of .lad Sftll from any good pharmacy;
lake ;i tablespoon fill in a Rlas-- of wa-

ter before breakfapt for a few days
and your kidneys will then act fine.
This famous wnMs Ip made from the
acid of grape and lemon juice, com-
bined with lithla. and has been uaed
for generations to flustl clogged kid-
neys and stimulate them to normal
uctivity ; also to neutralise the acids
In the urine so it no longer Irritates.
ttfUfl ending bladder disoider.1.

.lad Shits cannot Injure anyone;
makes a delightful effervescent lithia-Tmta- y

drink which millions of men
and women take now and then to keep
the kidneys and urinary orfranK clean,
thus avoiding serious kidney disease.

Phone 408

MIMlMfc nam" r

Dakota, arrived here Monday to Spend
tho winter with her sister Mrs. Ivan
Dunning.

WHEN RHEUMATIC

PAINS HIT HARD

Mr. and Mrs. William H. Ihiughtry
of Spokane spent several days on the

I 'matilla ranch.
Mr. and Mrs. li. White and dau-

ghter of Toppenish, Washington, were
here for a couple of days looking over
the project.

Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Thorn are visit-
ing relatives and friends in Grepham. DVINSK Forced to land by bad weather this latest German wonder Is now in th tends of the

Polish authorities. Jl is a monoplane of corrugated aluminum with hollow wings in wnlch can ha
phtc$d spare paria. li can carry eight persons the biggest load any monoplane has carried'

Have SIoans Liniment reedy for
those sudUen rheumatic

twinges

Why Not Get
An Extra

3500 Miles
From Your Old Tires.

This is just what you can do if you have us
half sole your old tires.

Gates Half Soles
are made of the very best rubber obtainable,
giving you a pood oversized tire with a thick
substantial tread.

Every Gates Half Sole has a 6000 mile punc-

ture proof guarantee.

We are agents for FEDERAL TIRES

Gertson & Marty
Phone S08 639 Cottonwood St.

BACK TO CORVALLIS

let that rheumatic pamDON'T find you without Sloan's
Liniment agaiu. Keep it handy

in the medicine cabinet for immediate
action when needed. If you are out of
it now, get another bottle tcdoy, so
ycu won't suffer any longer than nec-
essary when a pain or ache attacks you.

Apply it without rubbing for it
penetrates giving prompt relii f of
sciatica, lumbago, neuralgia, lantenesSj
soreness, sprains, trains, bruises. Be
prepared keep it handy.

All druggists 35c , 70c., $1.40.

( East Oregonlan Ppec'nl.t
HERMISTON, Dee. 2. Jesse Cor-

don Shot well returned to Corvntlls
Sunday resume his studies at the
O. A. C. after enjoying the Thanks-
giving hniideys with his parents 6l this
eity.

A number of the younger set attend
ed the dance at Kcho Thursday. All
reported a fine time.

IS

fi idj '

Airs. P. R Siscel is visiting tier
mother Mrs. Epperson- and sister

Kthel at Behd reK'n for a couple of
weeks.

TROCO
Saves as Well as Satisfies

Troco is a delicious, nutritious table luxury. And
Troco saves you 25 to 40 cents on every pound. It
enables you to enjoy generous abundance instead of
having to practice disagreeable economy. Can you
wonder that so many careful providers are using it?

What could be more attractive than the dainty nut
fat of fresh coconuts, the food delicacy of the Tropics?
Churned with pasteurized milk, it forms a nourishing
luxury, which every one enjoys.

Troco is churned and shipped every day, on ice. If
your dealer will order frequently and keep his stock
on ice, Troco will reach your table as fresh and sweet
as when it left the churn. Remember the name
Troco when you order from your dealer. If he can-

not supply it in perfect condition, write direct to the
Troco Nut Butter Company, Chicago.

We are obliged to label Troco "'oleomargarine" because of
old laws passed before this nut-rua- product was invented.
Troco contains no animal oils, just pure vegetable lats and

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Prnnn entertain
ed the members of the apple packing
crew at dinner ThanKsglvinir day. Mr.
Prann is manager of the Hermlston
Km it (growers Association.

OeTge A. Creasy is havinc a house
on tho west side of Pheziko's store
remodeled into a hungalow. AVhon
i ompleted it will he fr rent.

Mrs. Donovan and daughter Doro-
thy visited with relatives in Portland
during the Thanksgiving holidays.

P. B. Siseel attended the funeral of
his uncle, A. J. Bnrnett at Weston,
Tuesday, who succumbed following an
operation In a WsJla Walla hoapital.
Deceased was an old and respected
resident of Weston.

Mr. and Mrs. O. F. Elliott are
a visit with their daughter. Mrs.

H. lledgen and pon Darrow of
Wenatcha, Wash.. They will re:n: in

about three weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Alexander came

down Wednesday to spend th. Thank.
Riving holidays with E. P. Dodd and
fi- mily.

Mr. and Mrs, F. A. Phelps and Mr.
n nd Mi s. Merle Phelps and little

pasteurized Bulk. Law also toroias
our coloring while churning. Do you
regard such discrimination as fair?
Write your consressman about it.

Send for Troco Recipe Book
Tb Tr.x-- r Uu.k. . pr..tiil "

tjutrv ,,r.-- , ar tj M C. I1.I1.J All...
SlMtl. ..fill Irr n 1.1--- - Tw.
Nitt H.iHrr t it.. :M V . A...

utmI nimltim vr del..', ummm.

F r by Alt DmmUrmi

ghter Mildred motvred t B4ird- -

Btaa Thursdar. where they partook of

Th r.ir. the- - Factcrv and the Dealer
a Thnnksgivlna dinner and visited at
tho home of Mr. ami Mrs. Carl M.
Vaven.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Paul f Wash-insto-

1. C.. nre guests at the home
at Mr. and Mrs. p. F. Strohm. the
lady being Mr. Strohm's sister. They
will visit litre a roupl of Vraasa and
fi asil here will go to Hood River,
From there they will o to UQS in-es-

ct" efrre ravamlna to their
SMtSjSSi livliil't

A car any lady can drive without trouble shifting gears or controlling the clutch
or brakes W want you to drive The Dixie as it is one of the few cars easily handled.

T. & S. Motor Co. GILLANnSjSS & Bl ... GHS
oTi Main StreetPhone 511

722 f!l Inmvoiw! Phone ,!

IPIMSIIB !ll!llllllll!HI!lillllllaliffli--
.


